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Mrs Wilsen Gives
,

Luncheon Suggestions

Appetizing Sandwiches Better

Than "Quick Grab" at
" Restaurant
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Tip

SI. A. WILSON
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the frost h en the pumpkin
WHEN the wintcry dnys nre nhcnil,

the btiy folk who nre in the business
world frequently become lux nt this wa-

gon nnd ride Inte n rut of just bread,
mat nnd potatoes with n dessert te
finish off their dnlly bill of fare.

And then, along about the middle of
December, they besln te have thnt split-tin- e

hendnchc, catch cold easily and are
really nil out of sorts. And, no wen-,j- cr

for they have been lavishing them
eelve's with the foedn thnt form uric
icld nnd these nllmcnts nrc the result
of this particular form of diet.

Meats, starchy feeds nnd sweets nrc
feeds that produce the dreaded uric acid.
Oranges, lemons, grapefruit, tema
nn. cucumbers and succulent feeds that

se many folk have thought of for years
is acid feeds arc really the vitalizing
tnte-screb- nnd protecting fowls.

Frem new en nnd until Inte Jri tne
spring, overheated,, close and poorly
ventilated housing conditions, both flur
inc business hours nnd nt home, will
deplete our cnbrgy, nnd unless we plan
te ubc wise nnd corrective diet, we will
reap the usual run of winter ills.

Itnthcr than n hnsty lunch, n n
cheap lunch room or cafe, plnn te bring
from home with jeu the simple, well-cook-

feeds that have a salad each day
and are the splendid dividends that
you will reap in health.

Let us go back te cnrrvlng the lunch
III anil If Vnil U'IhIi A llOt (lfiilk nt 110011

hour, a thermos will keep it piping het
' without any trouble.

Chew nil feeds slowly before sw allow-

ing them. Hastily chewed feeds nre the
leal cause of much indigestion nnd then,
after lunch, take n flfteen-mlnut- c walk
in the open air nnd you will be able te
return te jour work with real vim.

The housewife,, in preparing the neon
lunches for the folks who must go te
business, should remember thnt the
lunch thnt is hastily thrown together In

a few minutes In the morning is just
as quickly thrown into the wnrite bnsKci
at neon, cither ns a whole, or in part.
And thnt one of the important fncters
that has done much to dlsreurnce the
business folk carrying the home lunch
Is the mnnner in which it Is prcpnrcd
and packed.

If possible, (.elect a box or n bnskci
that will held just enough. The glr s

may easily select any number of little
fancy baskets thnt can be purchased
very reasonably at the stores.

Iiecently I met n in New
Yerk Oity, bringing up from his car n

little basket of the ordinary chip
and ns I looked se curiously at it,

he remarked. '"Funny, Isn't it? but
I nm back te my grandad's dnys nnd am
bringing my lunch from borne. 1 nm
very busy nnd can't take the time te go
up town nnd lunch and I would rather
starve than eat nt some of these d

lunch rooms, se I biing my bite
and take u te turn around the
square, eier there."

This man is nearly sixU-fiv- e and is
physically fit nnd he Is extremely proud
of hi. wife who every
morning packs thih lunch.

Hew te Prepare the Luncli
Use whole wheat bread, one dav old.

Hutter and slice off the leaf nrd cur
thinly. Place the fll'lng betiy.cn nnd
cover with n ccend slice. Ne cut the
slice IP four and wrap in wax paper
and fold the-em- ls In neatly.

Crcnm the butter well before starting
te spiend. Nothing will nauseate the
nemnti who ents 11 lunch niennred from
the home ijuleker than lumps of butter
here nnd there In the tandwich.

DalutinesH pnjs large dividends hcie.
Variety is the spree of life and one
quiekh tires of the same sandwich day
in and day out, se for lnilety use, in
making sandwiches, a lower piece of
bread from whole whi'at nnd the top
!iee of white bread. I'se n fomblnntten

01 rje and white bread, nnd then bete
are some sandwich fillings.

Shred very line :

Thrre coarse recn leaves of lettuce.
Three coarse outer branches of

celery.
Add one smnll green pepper, minced

fine, nnd three tablespoons of majen
nalsc or cooked balad dressing.

One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated onion.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Pinch of pepper.
Mix nnd spread half inch thick for

the filling.

Try This. Yeif Will Find It Splendid
Place In mixing bowl :

One-ha- lf cup of cottage cheese, which
has been mooed through a sieve.

Then add:
Three tablespoons of finely mlnceil

parsley.
One-fenrt- h tcaipoen of grated onion.
Twe tablespoent of finely minced

uts.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of paprika.
Mix nnd then spread one-ha- lf inch

thick for sandwich filling.

Octngen Sandwich Filling
Place In a mixing bawl- -

Four tablespoons of mayonnaise.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped VeW

tooled meat.
One teaspoon of finely grated outen..
Thue tablespoent of finely chopped

parsley.
Four tablespoons of finely cheppid

Celery.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of paprika.
One small sour pickle, chopped fine.

ORPIIEUM PASTRY SHOP

1

60 West Chelten Ave.
Try Our Heme-Cooke- d Cukrs

nnd rniullen
Phene Your Orders, Gtrmunteun 4(1.13
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Beys' Suits
2 Pr. Panti

Clothing for the
Entire Family
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Fresty manners nre bad manners. Th

rrlg.d demeanor Is me marK 01 n sneD
or off n "climber." who Is habitually
afraid of being polite te somebody who
mnv turn out te bn "net worth while"
after all Nothing Is mere comical than
the midden change which comes ever
these s when n persenago of
known social importance comes en the
scene. Then the frost melts Instantly
Inte n gushing servility which is as

te Its object of homage as It Is
amusing te the spectators.

Well-bre- d men and women nre euro
of themselves, nnd they de net fenr te
be genial te people whose pedigrees they
have net examined, nnd of whose finan-
cial rating they nre unaware. They
have net two sets of manners; they
nre uniformly courteous and consldernte
of the feelings of ethers, whethcr these
ethern nre street-sweeper- s or plutocrats.

Mix and then spread one-ha- lf Inch
thick for sandwich filling.

Scotch Woodcock
Hub two hnrd boiled eggs through a

sieve into a bowl nnd add :
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced

parsley.
One teaspoon of grated onion.
Four tablespoons of mayonnaise.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of pepper.
Mix nnd then sprend etic-hn- lf inch

I hick for sandwich filling.

All Fruit Filling
Put through the feed choepcr:
Four ounces of prunes, with stones

removed,
Ttee ounces of apricots.
One-ha- lf package of seeded raisins.
One cup of nuts
Then add three tnblcspoens of honey

te make smooth ; place In the jar and
use as for ether sandwich fillings.

Venezuelan Sandwich
Add ene-hn- lf cup of grated sweet

chocolate and ene-hn- lf cup of finely i

i hopped cocennut te the above mixture.
It will require a little mere honey te
make the smooth blend that will spread.

Twe or three sandwiches, some fruu,
thnt has been washed and wrapped In '

wax paper, se that it will be ready feri
iheni tf eat, will bring your business
people home nt the close of the day feel- - '

Ing that life is really worth while afte:
all. Bilked beans, custards and salads
may be packed in paper cups nnd in-

cluded occasionally.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mr. Wilsen Kindly oblige

me with' a recipe for sweet Spanish
omelet. I cannot find out hew te make
one. H. R. O.

Sweet Spanish Omelet
Plnce the yolks of four eggs in n

bowl and add
Three tablespoons of cream.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Heat with u fork te mix thoroughly :

new Dent the white of the eggs mi
men aim one tablespoon of
sugar; non teiu 111 the beaten
meic two inuiespoens or mitter in n
sklllPt und when het turn in the egg
mixture; cook ver.v slewlj lifting the
egg mixture from the bottom of the pan

Buy ninct Frem the Factory
Germantown Weel

Wl.ltr
t urdlnnl
lloney Dew
Harding Itluc
I'lgNltln Ilrenn
lllitck
Mettle Green
Marlen Illue
Pink

$2.00

Seal Ilrewn
Jude Green
Murnen
Nmy
Tuniuelse
Orchid
Old Iteso
Cerul

l'er Lb., Pure
Virgin Weel

Genuine Scotch Heather, $2.25 a lb.
Any Quantity Beld

Prrpuld Meil Ordera Hnllcltrd
We pay peitnge en orders of

a pound or mere Discount of
10" en erderi of $20 or ever.
WILLIAM H. LEES & SONS

242G N. Hnnceck St.
Ken. ".31 (Near 2d & Yerk St.)
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Plain and
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or you can place the omelet in n mod-
erate even. When dry spread with a
tart jelly roll nnd serve nt once.

Sly dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
please give nn inexpensive menu for
n Sunday evening supper for about
ten persons? A. B. II.

Suggestive Menus
Ne. 1

Creamed Smoked Ilecf with Pcab nnd
Carrots

Macaroni au Oratin
Coleslaw

linked Apples with Cream Spenge Cnke
Ten.
Ne. 2

Salmen nu Oratin
Petate Salad

Coleslaw
Crumb Cnke Applcsnuce

Tea.

My denr Mrs. Wilsen Please
give me n recipe for preserving cit- -

ren. Wc have had two given us
nnd wc nre nnxleus te de them up.

E. 1J.
Preserved Citren

Cut citrons in pieces of desired size
nnd pare, then place in n bowl, cover
with cold water, nddlng one-ha- lf cup
of salt. Let stnnd ever night nnd in
the morning wnsh under the cold run-
ning wntcr nnd then place in the pre-

serving kettle nnd cover with cold wntcr
nnd bring te n bell. Coel slowly until
the citron is tender; then drain; new
place five pounds of sugar In the pre-

serving kcttle nnd add
Four cups of boiling tcatcr,
One lemon, sliced paper thin, and

cooked until tender in separate sauce-
pan,

One-ha- lf pound of preserved ginger,
Ttce packages of seeded raiiins,

and the following spices tied In a piece
of. cheesecloth :

One-quart- cup of cloves and all
spice mucd,

Three blades of mace,
Twe sticks of cinnamon broken Inte

small pieces.

Bring mixture te a bell nnd cook for
ten mimics; then ndd citron; bring
ngain te boiling point nnd simmer for
fifteen minutes. Set the preserving ket-

tle nslde for twenty-fou- r hours.
Then hent slowly te boiling point,

simmer one-ha- lf hour and set aside
again, reheat for the third time nnd
simmer for fifty minutes. Then fill
scalding het into sterilized jars nnd
scnl securely. When cold, dip the tops
of the jars in melted pnrafin.
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Bags Impaired

Pearls IUxitrung Oeld
and SIItw itMh 1UCJ

tad
Full line
and Itlehellni PmrU
Marcel Bead Shep

1810 Chestnut St.

Velour & Belivia Coats & Suits
SreiiBciT and Restored te Their Original

Ilenuty

Plush & Velvet Coats
Steamed nnd Uenapped
Turs Cleaned and Glared

Cleth Sponging Ce.
1030 S. 10th St.

We Call and Deller Any Part of City
Oregon 0202 or Main 7U17

Sfi
4lWtil tiff1,rYf kQV A- -l Beauty

?.S!rB IS SKIN

Treatments for all conditions of the skin
anil hair .Mufcle strapping. Henna and
Trench Hair Coloring. Superfluous hair,
moles, warts and birthmarks removed.

RITA A. KRAUS
1615 WALNUT STREET

Spruce 1202

LIKEOR

ft
C2 j

works wonders

llvlf-l- n

Rsoelorod

Men's and wom-
en's apparel;
fabrics; curtRlns
glec; blankets
fcathera, etc. We
call anywhere
Phene. Poplar B580

ANTON
DORFNER

&SONS
Cleaners & Dyers

1324 GIRARD AVENUE

i M.Ul!i nljsiimen um "

lUlln-,- 1

of

Phene:

It quickly briKhtens the colors, smoetha out acratches and

covers worn spots with n rich, brilliant surface.
"LAVA-VARnished- " surfaces are as easy te clean as china

P S
""LAVA-VAR-

" drica ever night. Waterproof.

W

te

Won't turn
white. A necessitv.

At Your Dealer's. AH Coins and Clear
FELTON, SIBLEY & CO., Inc., Philadelphia

of Celers, I'aints and Varnishes Srnce 13(13

SPALDING
Spertwear for Women

Tweed Suits of Imported Materials
single-breaste- d

leather-trimme- d

Modern

DYED NEW

Wannfacturrrs

Reduced te $20

Imported Plaited Plaid Skirts
Made in various sports shades Reduced tO 1 5

A. G. SPALDING 8C BROS.
1210 Chestnut-Stree- f i : Philadelphia
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After-Dinne- r Triclts

Ne. 8 Coin Dissolves Inte Air

A handful of coins nrc shown in the
'eft hnnd. The right hnnd removes a
dime from the pile, rubs it gently nnd
causes it te dissolve into thin air.

Among the coins in the left nana
there is only one dime. This coin ,is
apparently removed by the right hnnd,
but m reality it is snppcu unucr n
larger coin, say a quarter or half-del-In- r.

As the dime is no longer visible
among the left-han- d coins, every one
takes it for granted that it is In the
right. Thus the disappearance of the
dime creates considerable surprise.
Cevurlaht, lOtl, In Public Ledger Cemvanv

Printed Linens and Cretonnes
Wa Dhew an unusual collection, charm-

ing designs, beautiful colorings! by the
noted French manufacturers, I,udn
Heulx and Drsfesss A Karth. Sugges-
tions and estimates for upholstery work.

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
mm Wnlnut Street

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
tn the new at

shapes for peris
and entlnr wear.

Our 40 year alexperlanea U al
renr serTlea.

Steinman
54 N. 7th St. rhenei Mark.t 2431
Branch! Jeffersen Dr Works. 107 8. Uta

fill :k IS k

The GIFT
in a Dennisen wrapping, jm7

All wrapped In white, then brlshtly
scaled and tagged, a Dennisen dretsed
Silt standi apart and adds te the Jeys
et Hiving and receiving.

At Stationers, Dept. Stores, and
Druggists, Evertnchm

Hew te Have
Warmer Feet

Have you ever noticed en a real
wintry day hew frozen and numb
your hands get when held inflexibly
in a stiff new pair of street gloves?
The trouble then is the same as
when many women suffer unneces-
sarily from cold feet. The joints
and muscles don't get the free action
necessary for geed ciiculatlen of
the bleed. The Cantilever Shee is
a geed-lookin- g shoe, designed, like
the human feet, with a flexible arch.
Ne stiff steel shank-picc- e hidden be
tween soles (as in all ordinary
shoes) hampers the free action which
joints and muscles crave. ioet'
nfiinin If eirnlrlnH e vt rl YY ft rt f.

rected. Each arch, when Cantilevers
are laced up trimly, receives just
the decree of support each needs.
Yeu are properly fitted in geed-- i
looking shoes; your circulation is
improved; your feet feel just that
much warmer.

Let us show you hew comfortable
your feet will feel in geed-lookin- g

Cantilevers, In them, yeucan stand
and walk without tiring se seen;
your improved circulation makes
you feel better, leek better; and you
avoid feet-strai- n and the many ail-
ments physicians lay te feet strain.

Widths AAAA te E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

CnnUteiers nre ulne eh suls In nenrbr cltleni
Mtuma llemllieun s. 13U'J Ultneiu-- i Ami.
Asbury 1'arU Heit Hl.u Ce., UJ7 Cookman
-- ttindtn Currun s Hliee titera, J10 Ureudwuy
Cation -- Mar'. 4'J7 Norlhampten St.
Ilarrlaburh' Orner's, 2i N. 3d St.
Johnstown Zanic'n. SSO Main tt
Lnneaster Fray's, 8 East Kln at.
IteaiUlii: Schneriner's. 432 I'enn Snuars
Bcranten Lewis & Itallly, 114 Wyoming Av
Shamekln U Hlracli 410 B. Independence
Trenten II M. Voerheas A Ure.
Wllkes-Barr- a M. F, Murray. 18 Publle Se.
Tork Ths Hen Ten
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Fex Scarfs
Are Becoming te

Everybody
Their fluffy softness is quite

as becoming te n girl's mother as
it is to the girl herself. And,
eh, hew' snug and warm in the
first snow flurry.

Fex scarfs are in taupe or soft
weed brown, in animal shape or
lined with silk.

$25 te $65.
(Market)

all

and
and and

blue

A of

Because we along the right moment and
all manufacturer we able te sell at

the price last
and and like fine silk scarfs

appreciate- - ones that come
needed

Deuble scarfs silk in
white and stripes outlined

another color;
brown

knit in plain light brown, black
and

Yeu expect te pay as
scarfs.

(Central)

Oppert
en the

oe

Ceitral Aisle
Wonderful

Duvetyn
for first time

Fascinating medium nnd
shapes made of deliciously soft,
messy in plain or
self-color- block Most
of are trimmed round
or half beads, ethers
touches of cire ribbon, a bow of
duvetyn or a bit of furry
Astonishingly rich looking at
$3.50. all silk lined, toe.

Remnants of Crash
Damask, 8c te 85c Yard

One te five yard lengths of
crash and dam-

asks our own stocks. All
enough te be of prac-

tical value and the prices run a
te a third"

Women's Chamois Lisle
te

50c for style in cov-

ert, mastic and brown.
75c for strap-wri- st style in

covert and brown.
$1.25 for length in

white and beaver.
Women's Blanket Bathrobes

$3 and
$3 for figured and plaid ones

in lovely light and colors.
$3,85 for plain purple and

light figured bathrobes.
Warm and cut and
well made en generous lines. All
sizes.

Hand-Mad- e

Dainty Rican blouses of
fine French or batiste.
These of come in square or

style and are trimmed
embroidery, drawn

and narrow edging of real filet
These of batiste are also

in square and styles and
trimmed embroidery,

drawn and hemstitching.
Any one of them would a

36 te 46.

Brassieres Bandeaux
30c,

Special assortment that in-

cludes plain and
and plain, embroidery or

lace trimmed All

Silk,
and-Tapest- ry

$2.65 $3.75
Levely shirred ones of rose or

taffeta; combinations of
rose, blue or velour

and veleurs in
pretty colors.

Lace-Trimm- ed Curtains
$1.85

shipment of white mar-
quisette curtains

Cluny edging. 2V4
yaids long.

Enough Colored
Handkerchief

Linen for
3 Handkerchiefs

It is in btrips 36 inches long
nnd 12 inches there

nil the colors for
handkerchiefs.

(Central)

1921
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WANAMAKER'S

Goed Overcoats, Sir,
at $20 te $38.50

AH-We- el and Well-Tailor-ed

Anv in the market for an overcoat wants it xul
mi i :..!- - nnl tVinfe rinf fnr nwnv.

well-tailor- ed ulsterettes ulsters are made
of plain all-wo- ol materials or of thick fabrics with plaid or
contrasting backs, such as many men like.

The coats have half belts or belts all around are
double-breaste- d with convertible and deep pockets.

(Onllery, MnrUet)

Women's Underclothes
Specially Goed at 50c, 55c

Nightgowns, bloomers 'petticoats all nt these prices
all se geed se pleasantly fresh they will

any one their desirability.
Nightgowns at 55c are of white stitched with or of

pink or white hand-embroider- with flowers or festoons and
cut plenty full.

at 55c are of plain pink or white nainsoek or printed
pink flnnnclet stitched ruffles and elastic nt waist and knee.

Short petticoats at 50c are of striped scalloped
made wide.

(Central)

Sale Imported
Silk Scarfs $5

happened just at
took the had, are them less
than half of year.

Men women who knew will
these beautiful imported just when

they are most. .
elastic-kn- it of

with green navy
with

wide gray and stripes;
single and dark gray,

white.
would at least twice much for such

Hat
the

$3.50
small

duvetyn weave
designs.

them with
have

chenille.

And arc
Muslin,

and

sheetings, table
from

are long

quarter less.

Gloves, 50c $1.25
two-clas- p

$3.85

dark
both

and dark
cozy; well

Blouses
$3.50

Porte
voile

voile

with work

lace.

are with
work

make
lovely gift. Sizes

and
35c and 50c

brocaded ban-
deaux,

brassieres.
sizes.

Velour and Velour- -
Pillows

te

blue
geld with

tapestry solid
many

Pah-Ne-

trimmed with
imitation

at 50c
wide and

nrc desirable

man

Warm and

and
cellars

trifling
that quickly impress

with
nainsoek

nainsoek

Bloemers
with

flannclct with
hem extra

pure
wide purple,

Daintiest Matinees
Fer Feminine Gifts
A wisp of crepe de chine and

fine tinted Valenciennes lace
makes one that is finished with
ribbons and rosebuds. $4.75.

Anether, of gleaming satin
edged with Georgette crepe
ruffles, is much beribbencd. $5.

A woman may cheese either in
pink, pale blue or orchid.

(Central)

Little Sale of
Pleated Skirts, $5

About eno hundred of them!
All fashionable skirts of fine
prunella cloth, for sports wear,
for school and for business.

Brown, blue and black tones
predominate, usually with the
plain color showing en top of the
pleat, and the stripe showing be-

tween when the skirt is in
motion.

Ordinarily such fine sSirts
would be once again as much,
but this little let will go out in
ft hurry at this price!

(Market)

hi

ever

pill IMP

i t- - It

': 11 li
iilir.iTurJai7

HPMvv S23.50

f '-- 11

heavy

white
soles,

style wing

Market)

tricetine

quite

model,

te

corsets, and spotless, in suitable
all and brechc,

laces.
in excellence of design Gossard

are
of and this sale lightly

corsets women, corsets figures
and heavily corsets

are in price.
(Central)

$18.75 belivia and coats in navy,

brown and fully lined with silk. Seme show

elaborate embroidery and ethers are plainly
and button trimmed,

$20
Belted coats of velour or heather mixtures nre

fully lined with silk. Most of them large
well-tailor- velour is neatly

finished with decorative stitching.

$25
Literally of models at $25! Choice

smartly tailored belted coats and loose-bac- k dolman
effects, cellars and mannish cellars
Blnck, brown, navy and deer among them and all

coats are fully lined with silk.

$29
Levely coats arc of soft, warm, belivia with

raglan shoulders. The slde3 of coats and
draped cellars arc charmingly embroidered.

The colors brown, navy and deer seem particular-
ly rich in this materinl

Handsome coats of laine and various
exclusive belivia cloths luxurious cape cellars
of beaver, nutria, mole, wolf nnd Austi.-tlia- opos-
sum. Net all sizes in every style and color, as many
are sample The values are all extraer
dinary.

Moccasin Pumps
Special

Patent leather pumps in moc-
casin style have three straps
that with buckles
wide tongues. They have
soles and low heels'.

m

of soft, kidskin
with wide tees, plain or tip,

seIch nnd low Usu-
ally of this type cost

mere.
(Ch.atnut)

I
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

con-
siderably

Men's
Heavy

Tan
Brogue
Oxfords
$5.25

Of tan and

brown leather with many
inlaid

strips fiber in the
they are shoes a

man would notice any day.

has full
tips and the ether straight
tips and saddle straps.

(Oallerr.

Charming Dresses
Special at $23.50

gmMw

Frecks of Peiret twill with scal
loped and beaded tunics ever satin

Frecks of tricetine trimmed
or with bow-knot-s, embroidered

in iridescent bends.
Anether of distinctly

French cut is made ever satin.
(Sketched.)

A number of dresses of Canten crepe

A- -

nnd heavy Russian crepe are trimmed with
applique designs in henna, or with
wide sleeves showing daring designs
done in braid.

Best all, there are but a few dressc3
of any one kind, se net only is sure of
a new and attractive but also an
individual one.

Special at $7.50
Warm and comfortable frocks Tare of velour in various colors and styles. j

Alse of navy, brown and henna wool ,

jersey in popular two-piec- e with '
pleated skirts and washable cellars
and cuffs. d

Velveteen dresses are in embreld- - ,

ered allover a design done in

the color of the embroidery- -

Jiaricetj ,

Sale of Gossard Frent-Lac- e

Corsets, $2 $5.50
Many Half Price

Beautiful new and models
for of figures. They are of pink ceutil
exquisitely finished with shirred ribbons, rosebuds and

But it is the that corsets"
excel. They among the finest front-lac- e corsets made, per-
fect line workmanship. In are boned

for slender young for average
very boned stout figures.
All great savings

5 Special Groups of Coats
for Women and Yeung Women,

$18.75 te $58.50
for silvertene
oxford,

belted

have fur
cellars. A plain model

dozens of

threw scarfs, fur

the

cut
the the

large

$58.50
duvet de
have

coats.

(Market)

perforations
of

slips.
with ribbon

done

heavy
of

the

for

Jl I WW

Ml1
$20

1

with

$29

4 Styles of Women's Winter Oxfords, $5,50
mac causKin one-stra- p pumps Tan cal ..in Oxfords

Tan calfskin one-stra- p pumps Black calfskin Oxfords
All have welted soles that are enough for Winter wear and medium or low 2

heels. Excellent te wear with wool stockings or with spnts. J$

$3.25

fasten
welted

Women's Comfert
Shoes at $4.90

are pliable black
tee

turned heels.
shoes

and

One

made
black

medallions

frock
black

one

everyday

style
white

black
scroll

types

M

$18.75

sturdy

Children's Tan or Black '
Shoes at $2.90

This is a riecial opportunity
in children's lalsi shoes of black tor tan di'l leather in sizes 8
te 2.

Nice for Thanksgiving.
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